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[From the Louisville Courier-Journal.] H
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The* Rose Vine/"

\ \ One. day while deep in the forest
v : Iloaming I chanced to find, ,

I Half hid awayin the shadows,
A tangled wild-rose vine. .. .

? >* J carelessly booke from its branches,
* A twig, as It waved to and fro,
And planted it 'neath my window

lit hopes that it there might grow.
It Jived through the sultry summer
" And the winter's coldest hours;

'
*

. And again in tlfe spring it blossomed
' And cheered me with beautiful flowers.
I trained its long, slender ^branches

V ^ To turn this way and that;
And round and o'er my window
. In various ways to plant,
And t sa# bv a little trojdole. "

An(\ a little attent ion-paid,
Tlmt ' wnnld thrivft ynunh morn in the
_

sunshine- * /
LThen decpJ^i^>forest shade.

\ k :' .T»d5trcmained in the forest
I'd never have known it more; .

But my helping it out it tyas flourished
A . And coverea my window o'er.

And rich the reward for my trouble,
. .

. For oft,in the sumtner hour, ,

From the scorching sun I am shiel^led^By my pleasant rose-vine botfer."v""* \
Thus oft in the depths of the forest.

..
_

Of busy men7 we And
T . Some persons sore beleaguered, *

And helpless like the vine.

.
... And only one thing is.needed, -

'

-.Andthat is some friendly hand
To lift them out of the shadows ,

.

"

» Ihto the sunshine land. v

If "we will only assist them,
And teach them - the way to go,

' They will flourish, as did the rose-vine,
, Blessing us as they grow.
And some day reward will reach us,
For reward for such is given ;

If not in this world we receive r.t,
A I* 'will surely be found in Heaven.
a" -t

*
' Will M. Shiei.ds.

v
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Constitution of tjie Democratic Party of
South Camilla.

^
The Constitution of fehe Demo

- idL- cratip-paf-ty of South Carolina, which
was adopted by the State Convention,

' Jr* and went into force in the campaign
.

' i' « -< nrrn * i.n
r

~ or I©/©, 18 as iojiows:
^ Article 1. - There shall be One

or more Democratic CIjibs organized
in each election precinct, each ot
which Clubs1 shall have -a distinct
title, <rThe .Democratic Club,"
Und shall elect a President, one or

' more Vice Presidents, a Recording
and a corresponding Secretary, and
a Treasurer, and shall have the followingworking committees, of not

+lmr> mnmKora onnl) vi7
,JCOO llliau vutvv iuvui u vvn'U) i .u

A Committee on Registration, an

Executive Committee and such other
Committees as to each Club^jij&y
seem expedient"

Arx»;-IL The meetings ofthe Clubs
§1^11 be frequent after-the opening

- of the canvass, and some member of
the Club or /invited. speaker deliver
an address at each meeting if practicable.**"

- f/
*

r

Art. ill-. The President shall have
power to call an extra meeting of the
Club, and members of tthe "Club
shall constitute a quorum * for the
transaction of business.

Art. IV./The Clubs/in each
\ county shall be .held together and
XQperate under the control of a County*
i&ecutive Committee, . Which shall
consist of ope member from each
Club, to be nominated by the respectiveClubs and elected by the County
Convention, apd such othef members
as the Convention may add.
Thu Executive Committee, when

elected,' shall appoint its own officers
and fill all vacancies which may aris6
when the Convention is not in ses>;. sion. Thei-4enure of office of the

"v. "KvflpnfivA PnmmittAA shall be until
-

v the next- general eamptrign, unless
^

sooner removed or suspended by the
r*Counfcy Convention* ;

-
. The present County Executive

/ Committees shall continue in office
until the first meeting of the County
Conventions under this organization.

Art. V. County Democratic Con'
ventioue shall be composed of delegaleaelected by the several Local

'
-

r -^SpmClubp .one delegate fox every Club,
^fr. Y{-. '""V"""*. .

' '
.
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aud an additional delegate-for every*
twenty five- (2f)) eurelief. members.
fHfli the right to each County Conventionto enlarge pr diminish" the
representation according to circumstancesThis Convention shall-be
calked together - by the Chairman of
theJSxecutiye Committee, undeHsftch
rules as eacd^i^untvmay adopt and
wheiilasfieinbled - sTJalT- l>e called to
order by the Chairman of the Kxecu »

tive'Cornmrtteo, and t-lull proceed to'
elect from -among its members a J
President, one or more Yice-dfresi- j
dents, a Secretary and Treasurer. I
Tho Convention shall proceed 4 Jto j

business, and when the .g^iran j
sactedlt shall adjourn sine <liM~T

Art. YI. The inod4 and manner of j
nomination candidates fPV county
offices or for.-delegates to the State,
Judicial and Congressional Conven-

tionsshall be regulated in each
county by the respective County
Convention*

Art. VII. The State Convention
shall be composed of the delegates
from each county in the numerical
proportion to which that county is
entitled in both branches of the
General Asembly.

Ai<t VTTT. The officers shall*be a

President* one Vice-president from
each. Congressional District, two
Secretaries and a Treasurer.

Art; IX. The State Executive
Committee shall be ..composed of
three from each Congressional Dis
trict. The delegates from the countiescomprising the Congressional
District to nominate the candidates
from that district, and the Conventionshall then proceed to an elee
tfon. ^

^

Art. X. The Executive,Committee
shall select its own Chairman and
other otJicers,Tand* shall meet at the
call of the_Chmrman or any fivo members,at such times and places lis lie
or they may appoint.*

Art. XI. The Executive committeeshall have power, by the vote of
a majority of the whole Committee,
to (ill a Convention of the Demo-,
cratie party of the State at such time
and plac£~as it may designate ; and.
is charged with the execution and
direction of the policy of the party
in the State, subject only to this con

stitution the principals declared in
the "platform, and such instructions,
by resolution or otherwise, as the
State Convention may from time to
time adopt r and ahall continue in

^ 1 4KA iltV* A A f
Oince ioi" iwu -yetw."j3 h uiu iiiiu iiuiv vi

election, or u&tU the assembling of
the next State Convention for the
nomination of a. State ticket, unless
superseded by the action of tlie
State Convention. And if any va

cancy be occasioned by death, removal,or^other cause, the Committee "

shall have power to till the vacancy.
Art. XII. AVhen the State Democratic!Convention assembles, it shall

be called to orcjpr by the Chairman
of the State Executive Committee,
shall elect a temporary President,
and shall proceed immediately to *

the election ofpernianent officers
and the transaction of business.
The Convention, when it has con

eluded its business, shall adjourn
sine die. And when a Convention is
called by the Executive CoVnmittee,
such Convention shall bo composed
of newly elected delegates.

Art. XIII. Representation in judicialand Congressional 'Conventions
shall be on the same basis as in State
Conventions. A majority of dele
gates shall be present at ,a Conven
tion to constitute a quorum for nominatinga candidate either for Con
gress or Solicitor.- ... The delegation
of each county in a Congressional or"
Judicial Convention shall have powerto fill any vacancy in the deiega
Lion. , __

1 In every Convention to nominate
a candidattTfor Congress or for> the
office of Solicitor' a majority of

f
the

votes shall be necessary to a choice,
and the vote shall be taken vioavoce
and recorded, unless there is but one

candicate, in whicji event-itho ^
vote

may be taken by acclamation: -As
soon as a Congressional _

or judicial
Convention has dominated the party
candidate for Congress or Solicitor
it shall adjourn sine die^&nd whenevera Candidate to till an unexpired
term of either, office has to be nominated,it shall be done by a new Conventionof delegates fresh from the
people. The Executive Committee
irom each Congressional District or

Judicial Circuit shall conSist of the
several countyjChairmen of the respectivecounties composing such
District or Circuit, which Committee
shall elect its own Chairman, Secreta*
ry and Treasurer, who sHafl continue I
in office for two vears in a Distrietr
and fouV years in a Circuit, respectively,or until thieir successors shall
have been elected. -» It ohall require h
the consent^of a majority of the whole
Executive Ceihmitteee in any District
oy Circuit to call a Nominating Cpn *

vention.. *
'

'ihe Executive Committee of eaoh
District or Circuit shall be specially
charged in its discretion, exeegjt as <
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herein provided. and subject to tl e.

Stite platforrp, y,s well as under- tie (
supervision. ol the State Executive
Committee, with the conduct of everyelection for Congressional Repre- f
sentatives or Solicitors in such' Dis-jr
trictor Circuit, and said Committee
shall meet at the call of the Chair
man or of any three members at such
times and places as he or they may
appoint.

"

.
.

Each Congreffsioual Convention
shallmeet within its Congressional

District, and each Judicial Conventionshall meet within its Circuit.
Art. XI^Thifl Constitution shall

not go into^ force" until the State
campaign of 1878.

.
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A Setting S^t. * ;*v
An old farmer, witlnnftfouse full cf j

boys, was one day tugging away 'at p
a larg^ piece of timber. Finding it I

rather hard word, he calk d his boys |
one^&fter another, at the top of his
voice, but received no reply. Finally,
offrihv liu lio/J rtrt tinn/l- of t.llAm. tllGV
(VA tVJL AAV AAA««« *Avy AAVW\.% x'* , v.-7 ^|
all came. ,,

"Where," said he, "have you been,
and what have you beert doings didn't

you hear me call ?" 4-,.. f
" Out in shop, settin' tkc*tfaw,'' re- .

plied one.
4

"And you Dick?" continued the.
J - ..

farmer. _ _ .
.

"Out in*tlie bani, settin' the hen."
" And you Jack ?"
" Up in Granxvy^ r^om settin' the

clyk." *

" And y'ou, Tom ?'j
" Up in the garret, settin' the trap."
"And Muster Fred where, were

you settin'?" asked the. farmer,
amused at the"peculiarity of the ^e-

plies. .

:
- i

On the d^Q.r step, settin' stil," re- .

plied the youngester. '

-

A shower of worms is reported to
have, fallen in Charlotte, N. C., a few
mornings since.

, The World for 1880.
Democrats everywhere slumId inform

themselves carefully alike of the riction
of their party throughout the country and
of the movements of their Republican--opptW
nents. A failure to do this in 1876 contrtbutedgreatly to the loss,by the Democracy
of the fruits of the victury fairly won at tie
noil* ,

< .y.- » '

The year 1880 promises to bfrone of the
mostinteresting and importaftt-years of this

crowded and eyentful century. It will wit-.
jks88 a Presidential election which'may re-
suit in re-establishing the Government-of i

this country on flu; principles of its const itu- 1

tional founders orJn permanently changing !
the relations of the States to the Federal I
power. No intelligent mancairregard such y
an election with indifference. The World, j
as the only daily 'English newspaper pub- i
lislicd in the; city of Now York which upholdsthe doctrines of constitutional Democracy.will steadily represent the Democrat-
ic party in this great canvass. It will do
this in no spirit of servile partisanship, but
temperately and firmly. A§_a newspaper, 1

clique and no interest, will present the full- J
est and the fairest picture it can make of ,

each passing day's history in the city, the
State,'the country and the world. It will aim
hereafter, as heretofore at accuracy first of J
all things in all that it publishes. ^No man,
liowever humble, '»pl|frr- Ik; permitted trulyto complain that hhhas been unjustly dealt
with in IheColumns of The World. Nointerest.however powerful;* shall ever he per- r

mitted-truly to boast that it can silence the.
fair criticism of The World.
Ducjng the past year Tti^Vorld has seen

its daily circulation trebled and its weekly
limitation rmshed far bevond that of anv

other weekly newspaper in the country. j
This great, increase had" heen won, as The
World believes, by truthfulness, enterprise,
ceaseless activity in collecting news, arid
unfaltering loyalty-1(> itself and to it3 read-
ers in.dealing with the questions of the day.
ltjs our hqpjeand it wi-U b« our endeavor
that The World's .record "Tor >680 may he

wl^ttetVJn^b!approbation and the support
oi iuujc nr,w, rfiuwjm in

all parts of thwlnc&sokib1c Union of IndestructibleStates* I v.

Our rates' of subscription remain unchanged,and are as follows.:
Dnily afid SniMf.iyfr/Wme year. $10,; six

months, $5 50; three months, $2 75.
Daily, without Sundays, one year, $8;

six- months, $4 25 ;v thj-ec months, 2 25 ;
less than three nrionthfH$l a month.
The Sunday World, one year, $2
The Monday World, containing the Book '

Reviews and "College Chronicle,"one year, *

$1 50. '
. .

"

,

The Sehii-Weekly Worlll, (Tuesdays and
Fridays,) a year, $2. To club agents.an
extra copy ft)r cluUi pf ten; the Daily for
club of fwenty-five. .

1

The' Weekly World (Wednesday) a year,
$1. To club agents.An extra copy for
club of ten, the Semi-weekly for club of
twenty, the Daily fflfcjplpb.iof fifty.
Specimen number s«?nt Tree on application' " v" "" >'
Tprmia.Cnsh fnvarlahlv In, advance.
/Send post-office tnOhttP ba^k draft

or registered letter. Bills At "risk of Gender. J

. a sbroiatj /-r.
Subscriberswlipsei|d *1 for n year'® sub-

cfoription before Dfcenitltr 08 will receive
TjieyVeekly World frotritke date of their

subscription tdTSIaiVJi 5, 1881. -This will includetne Presidential eatfipaign and the inaugufmtionof the neH President.
Take advantage of it at once. Subscribe ;

at once. Renew at once.
~

Address 7 ^ THI> WORLD, '

'1 -\h$ Park Row, .,<

> . -'New York 1V
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BALTIMORE, M P.v n J

<£ i tfin TO®flono A YEAR, or|6 to $20 a day i
J) I OUUyour own locality. No risk. Woine
ao as well as men. Many make more than tti
amount stated abore. No one can fall to mak
money fttst. Any one can do the work. You ea
make from soets. to #2 an hour by devoting you
evenings and spare time to the business. It cost
nothing'to tryThe business. Nothing- like It fo
qaoney making ever ofTered before. Buslne*
pleasant and strictly honorable;., IteadftE. If .to
want to know all about the best paying bus.nes
before the. public, send us your address and w
will send you full particulars and private term
ree; s unplesj worth f6 also free; you can tile
make up your ihtnd Tor yourself.. Address
GEORGE STINSON & CO.. Portland, Mulne.

; Can Goods. : ...

Such as Tomatoes. Pine Apples. Pearlies
rWof I nliofr.ro Kulmrtn Siii'ilinpfl (

Pens, Beef &c., always on- hand tor sale lr
. Ivii Bi'hiioughs & Coi.tixs.

. : : 1

/ Burroughs & Collins
Have just received

150barrels Fiunr. "? 30 sacks Coffee.
20 barrels Sugar,

* 15 Irbis N, O. Molasses
Differrent brands and. prices, ,to suit tli

market. " / Apiv 18-^1 \ii.

Ann A WEEK lu Vour own town, and n
' h ncaP,tal You win giverhe.bjjHlneH
r \1JIJ4 trial without expense. TlnMte'Ht oppor
y tunlty ever offered for those willing t

work. You should try nothing else until yon sei
ror yourseti wnat you can <jo at me nwsmess w
VfTor. No room tq»xplaln here. you can dp.vot
ill your tiine or only your Spare time to the busl
aess, and make great pa}' (or every hour that yoi
ivork.'UWoinnv make as much'as inen. Send to
tpeclal private terms,and particulars, which Wi
[hall free. $5 Outfit free. Pont complain of hah
Limes while you have such a chaDce. Addrrss

II. 1IALLETT Sl CO., Portland, Maino.

(tQnn A* MONTH guaranteed. $441-day a

4>uUU home made by the ~!infustrlcus.~ Gaplta
not. required; we will start you. Men; women
boys and girls make money'faster at work for i:
than at anything else. The wcrk^ts light am

pleasant, and such us anyone can go right al
Those who an1 wise who see this notleemlll seii
us their address at once and see for thomsolve*
Costly Outlit and terms free. Now Is the tlim
Those already at work are laying up htrg sums c

money. Address THUK & CO., Augusta, Ma I'm

117 A lTmTm A limited NI ^BER O
1/1/ A (M I H I lactlve, energetic canvassers t
if till I 111 Jengnge In a pleasant ami proflta

liusteu. Good men wli
flrfd this a rare fliance » r «.

TO MAKE MONEY.
- fltfoh will please answer this ndv( rtfsement b
letter, enclosing stamp for reply, stating vha
bustness they have been engaged In. None Bbu
UlOSt' WUQ,Jiiruu uuiMiicM npjji.v. rtuwa

FinlkvrIIakvky & Co. Atlanta, Chi
a . ^

-
. Pistols.

PERSONS wishing to Indulge in suicid
or any other gunpowder -amusement

Will find Pistols of afl sorts, sizes and price
at

' BURROUGHS jfe COLLINS.

Consumption Positively Cured
All sufferers from' this disease that an

anxious to he cured should try Dr. Ki**ner>
Cfkbratsd Consumptive Powders. Thea
powders arc the only "preparation kno-wi
that will euro consumption and all disease
of the TJcroat a&d Lvngtt.indeed, so strong
is ouf faith in them, and also to convince
youThat they are no humbug, we Will for
ward to every sufferer by mail, post paid, i

free Trial Box.
We don't'want your money until y6u an

perfectly satisfied of their curative powersIf your life is worth saving, don't delay ii
giving these Potcders a trial, as they wil
Burely cure you. »

Price, for large box, $8.00, sent 4;o anj
paH of the United States or Canada, bj
mail, on receint of oncer- Address 1

86 > ASH & BOBBINS,
360 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y>

..*: f . . . lf ? - -f

Worm Candy.
TAB. J. M. IfOtv^ygftemeriy for Wornu
L/ for sale hy i -

. .<:_y
. 91 BURROUGHS & COLLIN'S.

. HATS! HATS!
GENT'S AND BOVS'Hats"and Caps o1

titic latest'styles. all prices.
Ladies' and Misses' Hats and Bonnets,
dressed and undressed.of Straw Legliofr
and Felt.*all of tlie latest styles; and ai
prices to suit purchasers.
Call on BURROUGHS & COLLINS!
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^^OHNSON.GLARKaGoi!^ - ft
IMASS^^NE^YORK^Cff 'I

fbliliktt^^lilitijifflToSo
I may be bad'bf Yj ';''
! BURROUGHS & COLLINS.^

!
.
the juniper, /

. | > "* .... ^.

FROM and after this date 'will mak*
.weekly trips between * Conwayl ero»'

and Georgetownr touching tft all ititecmedv- S
ate landings. k <

*'-

Captain, If. T. Wflliamsw
' Fatroinge solicited.

fler stftte-roolns have been fitted ?tp in ex- *

ir. eellent condition to accoMurxMiate the travel- .-v
n Log public, and Iter table will Ikj supplied. ^

,, with the-best the market affords.
p Through fare to Georgotow $3 00
t1 i For tie rounil trip, . ...«* & 00
I Beck passengers, $ I 50 each. way.
»r Freight chafes moderate. '

« . C-tT Through Bills of badiftj* given to all*
£ points North an<^ South.

(»Also once a week from Conwayboro to»Graham ville.
t

. .

II
. For further Information, apply on board
to the Captain, pr to

BURROUGHS & COtLINS.
Conwayboro-, S. C. ' 58 .

fiWT APlKK-AHRISnxa.
8 P. Mounts

' IS*";*, ;v VV~e'yrr»tor± Q * ;

: : BiW,Faym&Sov^Cnrvjpg, N.T.
.* 4Still* 'irHfOft9VW Mil. .

=Y»HEWHITE
I ' SEWIN6 MACH1R£
u

'

THg BEST OF AXJU ; "

p Unrivaled in Appearance'
Unparalleled, in Simplicity,

t Unsurpassed in Construction,
J. Unprecedented' in Popularity^
j And lfedispufed in the Broad Claim

l. OF SClNQ thc .

J VERY BEST OPERATING
QUICKEST 8EEEXNG»

, BANDSOMESr, AND

F . MostTTorfect Sowing Hachino
0IN THE WORLD. .
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has 11 ever yet failed to satisfy any r®cowmenrtatlo.i
ft In Its favor/ % 'V '

m
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Th® demand forth® Whit® hat tneroassd fo sncfj _ v
« ;

nnoxtont that w® ar® now compiled to turn-ant
JL Owsxylat® Bnwlrir ac4oh1n» ^.:._*.

"

- ®viy Otro ,sDoiautwi la>

i, ...- ' * '

,." - i.
Evory moehIns I® warrants* for ? years. an<f- -

je®hlfor a-sb at liberal dlse®e*ts,®r upon ®asy
l fjjpwt to ®mH th® eonnnlm®® ®t M»b®irs>

nrintm viwnn tw tmnoamzc 53fiSlTC2^«. - -

* WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO., ^
"

Si 11 t 11 ^ ..'lie^. '.,

NEW FOB AfitNTS.
~

O^A LOW-PRICED and f«t »etllnK .'. -WiS
At>\J b<>ok« of all kinds arc fully rep- 1

resented in our new Grand Combination
f Prospectua Book, by/sample pages, bind- /

in^s, illustration^ etc. A great variety atd^
r sure Success for catrtasaera All actually
i wishing employment, addfe* .

1 r'' "
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